innovation is an important tool for increasing the competitiveness of businesses or tourism destinations. in the mountain destinations the innovation has to be implemented in accordance to the principles of sustainable development. it is therefore necessary to measure the innovation rate and to explain the influence of various innovations groups on the development of mountain destinations. the aim of the paper is to explore the structure of innovations in the slovak and swiss mountain destinations and to find out their innovation rate. in the context of measuring the innovations, two fundamental approaches are explained. the innovations implemented in 34 slovak and 29 swiss mountain destinations in 2013 are analysed on the basis of the information published in annual reports, which were complemented by the interviews with the managers of mountain destinations. the identified innovations are classified into innovations groups and ranked. the innovation rate in the defined innovations groups and the comprehensive innovation rate for all mountain destinations are detected. the article also explains the connection between the innovation rate and the destination life cycle phase.
Introduction
Innovation is a change, attributable to new products or services of higher quality, the introduction of new production processes and changes in the management and organization of work focused on bringing an added value and satisfying customer'needs. Nowadays, the innovation is mainly considered as a tool for increasing the competitiveness.
Tourism developed in the mountain destinations because their inhabitants did not mostly have any other option to earn money and survive. In the majority of mountain destinations, tourism is the main economic activity. The development of tourism, as well as the implementation of innovations in the mountain destinations have to raise living standards of inhabitants, protect the environment and also generate incomes for stakeholders. They should fulfil the social, ecological and economic principles of sustainable development in the mountain destinations.
In the mountain destinations the innovations have to increase the competitiveness with the respect to the principles of sustainable development because of the fragile nature, in which they are developed. The innovations in the mountain destinations are understood as a novelty, which has not been performed in that geographic area yet. For better management of the innovation in the mountain destinations, they have to be monitored and measured. It is necessary to determine the innovation rate and to explain the influence of various types of innovations on the mountain destination development.
Theoretical basis
The definition of the mountain resort and its characteristics is mainly in the geographic typologies of tourism destinations. The mountain destination, as a tourism destination, is mentioned in the papers of Slovak authors (Kuklica et al., 1965; Mariot 1983 Mariot , 2001 Horák et al., 1985; Kopšo et al., 1989 Kopšo et al., , 1992 Patúš, 2004; Gúčik, 2011; Gúčik & Pěč, 2011 , Gajdošík, 2014 Šebová, 2014) and foreign authors (Flagestad & Hope, 2001; Medlik, 2003; Weiermair, 2006; Nepal & Chipeniu, 2005; Matto & Scott, 2008; Bourdeau, 2009; Keller, 2012; Kuščer, 2013) .
The Slovak authors pay attention mainly to geographic and climatic requirements. Some of them (Kopšo, 1992; Patúš, 2004) focus mainly on the secondary supply, as a basis for tourism development. The common feature of the foreign authors' definitions of mountain destinations is in the identification of the activities that are carried out in the destination and not the geographic conditions. The mountain destination is mostly explained only in a descriptive way, without any clear definition of its essence and character.
In terms of climatic conditions and geographic features of Slovakia, on the basis of the examination of the approaches of domestic and foreign authors, a set of appropriate preconditions for the mountain destinations in Slovakia is defined: altitude limit 700 MASL (Kuklica et al., 1965) ; • transport accessibility of destination (Gúčik, 2011) ; • primary supply (forest and meadows) in such a quantity and quality, which is attractive • for the visitors (Kopšo, 1992; Patúš, 2004; Gúčik & Pěč, 2011) ; adequate infrastructural facilities, which allow a stay in the destination and provision • of services to visitors (Patúš, 2004; Gúčik, 2011; Gajdošík, 2014) ; possibilities to participate in the leisure activities, typical of a mountain destination • (Medlik, 2003; Patúš, 2004; Keller, 2012) ; an active destination management organization or a core business entity (Kämpf • & Weber, 2005; Flagestad & Hope, 2012; Šebová, 2014) .
It is impossible to manage something that cannot be measured. It is therefore important to measure the innovation implemented in tourism destinations. Nowadays, the measurement of innovations is receiving increased attention. However, the principles of measuring the innovation are different (Table 1) and their quantitative expression seems to be necessary basis for further research.
In the context of measuring the innovations, two fundamental approaches are distinguished. The first one lies in the measuring of the effectiveness of the innovation (detecting the benefits of innovation) and the second one represents the innovation rate (quantifying the destination focus on innovations). The measurement of the effectiveness of innovation is appropriate for the internal decisions in tourism destinations, for detecting whether it is profitable to implement the innovation, examining what the real benefits of innovation are and the extent to which the implemented innovation is successful on the market. The determination of the innovation rate is associated with the external environment of the tourism destinations because this indicator is primarily used for the comparison of these destinations and ranking their innovation performance. Only a few authors (Weiermair, 2006; Volo, 2005; Pikkemaat & Walder, 2006) pay attention to the measuring of innovations in the tourism destinations. These are a few initial empirical studies of appropriate methods, models and tools for measuring innovation.
These authors agree that the innovative subject can be not only a business, but also the whole industry, sector, destination, region or state. The criteria taken into account when measuring innovations are the technical parameters (e.g. educational achievement), market and economy parameters (e.g. maximizing the turnover or minimizing the costs) and social parameters (e.g. influence on environment or society).
The authors identify a problem if they try to measure the effect of the innovation implemented in the tourism destination. The tourism supply is created as a chain of products and services. To determine the destination innovation rate, it is necessary to analyse the innovations implemented in individual businesses, which are part of the tourism chain, followed by the synthesis of findings in one particular indicator (innovation rate). In 2006 Pikkemaat and Walder realized a pilot project aimed at measuring the innovations in the destinations in the Austrian Alps. The findings create a model which enables to identify the innovative activity and the innovation rate in the individual tourism businesses, destinations, but also in different industries.
In the tourism theory and practice, there have been some efforts to measure the effectiveness of innovations and determination of the innovation rate of the businesses and destinations. Such findings create more opportunities for decisions on the implementation of innovations, evaluation of their effects, intercomparison and for determining the influence of the implemented innovations on the competitiveness or regional development.
Methodology
The topic of the paper, as well as personal experience, lead to the conclusion that the examinationof the innovations only in the mountain destinations in Slovakia would be insufficient. In the world there are countries with mountain resorts of international importance where the innovations are determined by market trends. According to the International Report on Snow and Mountain Tourism (Vanat, 2014) , among the most competitive mountain destinations (Canada, France, Switzerland, Austria, Italy) Switzerland was the best. Switzerland has a similar primary tourism supply as Slovakia. In the Swiss Alps tourism has had a tradition for 150 years. The offer of the mountain destinations varies, both in winter and in summer season. It is known that the Swiss mountain destinations are situated in different phase of the destination life cycle as the Slovak ones. But they have already gone through the phases that the Slovak mountain destinations will have to pass. These assumptions can help the Slovak mountain destinations to anticipate and avoid the mistakes that were made in Switzerland. The Swiss mountain destinations may also be a good practice for upgrading the Slovak mountain destinations.
The aim of this paper is to explore the structure of the innovation in the Slovak and Swiss mountain destinations and to discover their innovation rate.
To meet the aim of the article, the innovations made by the destination management organizations and by the ski lift operators are analysed as these two stakeholders play the most important role in the mountain destination innovation.
There are 107 mountain destinations in Slovakia and 39 mountain destinations in Switzerland (Lencsésová, 2014) . In the article the data from 34 Slovak and 29 Swiss mountain destinations are used. The research in the Slovak destinations was made on the basis of the investigation of annual reports in those mountain destinations, which publish the annual reports. In other destinations it had to be used on the basis of the questionnaire survey. The managers of the destinations were asked about the implemented innovations in 2013. The research in the Swiss destinations is based on the analysis of 29 annual reports, where the innovations implemented in 2013 are analysed and compared. To increase the credibility of the research, the Slovak and some of the Swiss (Davos-Klosters, St. Moritz, Zermatt) mountain destinations were visited to discover the current state of the innovation in the destinations.
Based on the analysis of theory and current state of the Slovak and Swiss mountain destinations, it is supposed that the Slovak mountain destinations should innovate in the sense of increasing their competitiveness and creating an attractive offer for the summer season because they are situated in a lower altitude and their economy is influenced by the lack of snow (Lencsésová, 2014) . That is the reason of the assumption that in the Slovak mountain destinations the technological innovations are predominant. On the contrary, the Swiss mountain destinations are considered highly competitive with the best ski lift capacities, which enables the authors of this study to suppose that the innovations should no longer focus on the increase of capacity, but on the sustainable development by non-technological innovations.
In the hypothesis, it is supposed that the Slovak mountain destinations have a higher innovation rate in the area of the technological innovations and the Swiss destinations have a higher innovation rate in the area of the non-technological innovations. The hypothesis is tested by determining the innovation rate. The innovations, which were identified by the survey and the analysis of the annual reports, are divided into two groups: technological innovations, which are further divided into the quantitative and quali-• tative innovations; non-technological innovations, which are divided into product, price, communication and
The diversification of the innovation is based on the terminology of the Oslo Manual (OECD, 2005) , which also distinguishes the technological and non-technological innovations. The chosen classification allows to determine the influence of the innovations on the mountain destination development (Figure 1) . The technological quantitative innovations have only a little impact on the destination sustainable development (x 1 ) but several times higher impact on the increaseof the capacity of the mountain destination
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(y 1 ). On the contrary, the non-technological innovations influence more the sustainable development (x 2 ) of the destination than the increase of the capacities (y 2 ). Innovations that were implemented by the destination management organization and ski lift operators in 2013 are examined. Every innovation was assigned with the points from the interval <0;3>. Assigning the points is based on the methodology of Pikkemaat and Walder (2006) , which was adapted according to the conditions of this survey in the mountain destinations. Examples of assigning the points to the innovations are presented in Table 2 .
The innovation rate in one innovation group (e.g. technological quantitative innovation) is the ratio of the sum of the assigned points and the number of the calculated innovations. On the basis of the synthesis of the innovation rates into a single unit, a comprehensive indicator for the whole mountain destination is obtained (1).
( 1) where:
M I is the comprehensive innovation rate of the mountain destination, I tch -sum of the obtained points of technological innovation, I ntch -sum of the obtained points of non-technological innovation, n I -number of innovation groups.
As not all the Slovak and Swiss destinations were examined, a statistical generalization has to be made. To formulate generally applicable conclusions, the innovation rate should be generalized for all the Slovak and Swiss mountain destinations. The generalization of the innovation rate is done on the basis of testing the confidence interval of the mean based on a simple random sample from a normal distribution. It is necessary to determine whether the sample has a normal distribution. For this testing the statistic normality tests -Kolmogorov -Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk W tests are used. If the significance is higher than α = 0.05, the assumption for the normality of the data is accepted and can perform the parametric test. The result of the innovation rate generalization consists in the finding of the average value, lower and upper limit, median, standard deviation and variation coefficient of the innovation rate for all the Slovak and Swiss mountain destinations. Source: Pikkemaat and Walder (2006) , and author's research (2015) Results
Based on the examination of the implemented innovations in the Slovak and Swiss mountain destinations, the majority of these destinations introduced new artificial snowmaking systems and they extended the area covered with artificial snow. In Switzerland, there is less attention paid to the increase in the transport capacity of ski lifts. The innovations in Switzerland are focused on additional services and creation of various alternative offers for leisure in the summer time, which is not seen in many Slovak destinations. The installation of technologies that allow to obtain energy from renewable sources in the Swiss mountain resort is also remarkable.
In both countries the structure of the non-technological innovations correspond to market trends. They deal with the creation of a complex package of services on the one hand, and the development of information technology on the other hand. In the Swiss destinations the focus on the public transport, products for children and beginners, new kinds of marketing (cross-marketing, affiliate marketing, key media management), pricing with yield management techniques and internet sales of apartment houses is dominated
The Slovak mountain destinations reached the highest innovation rate in the group of the technological qualitative innovations (Table 3 ). The reason is that 97 % of the analysed Slovak mountain destinations introduced in 2013 new artificial snowmaking systems or extended the area covered with artificial snow. Other very frequent innovations included the building of the new ski lifts, replacement of the old ski lifts with new one with a higher transport capacity or enlargement of the parking area. Source: Author's research (2015) The lower innovation rates were achieved in the group of the non-technological innovations in the case of the Slovak mountain destinations. The highest attention is paid to the innovations in communication (1.89), this is thanks to the creation of a new web page or an account on the social networks. The management of the Slovak mountain destinations implements more technological than the non-technological innovations.
The qualitative technological innovations of the Swiss mountain destinations achieved twice higher innovation rate than the quantitative innovation. The management of the Swiss mountain destinations pays higher attention to the improvement of the quality, repair and maintenance of the existing capacities than building the new ones. In the group of the non-technological innovations, the product innovations have the higher innovation rate. The reason is the creation of the packages with public transport and a new alternative offer for the summer season. The innovations in communication and distribution are aimed at new trends in information technologies. To formulate generally applicable conclusions, the comprehensive average innovation rate (Table 4 ) of the Slovak (1.53) and Swiss (1.22) mountain destinations is generalized. According to the observed significance, which is in the both used tests higher than α (0.05), the assumption for the normality of the data is accepted. Thus, the confidence interval of the mean, based on a simple random sample from a normal distribution, can be tested. It is concluded, with 95 % confident rate, that the mean of the Slovak mountain destinations innovation rate is 1.30 and 1.17 of Swiss mountain destinations. The interval of the innovation rate in all the Slovak mountain destinations ranges between 1.05 and 1.54 and in the Swiss destinations between 0.92 and 1.41. The maximum of the innovation rate, which they could achieve, is 3 and the minimum is 0.

Discussion
It is difficult to quantify the innovations in a tourism destination because of a high number of stakeholders involved in their implementation. For this reason there are only a few authors, who made some initial empirical studies about the models suitable for measuring the innovations in the tourism destinations. Based on the survey made by Pikkemaat and Walder (2006) , the innovation rate in 34 Slovak and 29 Swiss mountain destinations was measured. The results with the survey made in 2006 in the Austrian mountain destinations (Table 6 ) are now compared below. Source: Pikkemaat and Walder (2006) , and author's research (2015) In the monitored countries, the identified innovation rates differ. The highest are in Slovakia, lower in Switzerland and the lowest in Austria. This may be related to the various life cycle phase of the destinations. Due to the low number of analysed mountain destinations in Austria, it is impossible to formulate any other conclusions.
The innovations should correspond to the destination life cycle phase and the state of the development of mountain destination. The influence of the innovations on the mountain destination development was explained in the part on methodology. For further research it is recommended to answer the question to what extent the innovations influence the sustainable development of mountain destinations and the possibilities how the innovations can improve the current state of the sustainable development of tourism mountain destination. As it has been mentioned above, in the Swiss destinations, new environmental friendly technologies or created packages with public transport have been implemented.
Conclusion
Over the years, the innovations have become an instrument for increasing the competitiveness. Not only the tourism business, but also the destinations have to implement the innovations to ensure their competitive advantage and meeting the needs of their visitors. It is evident that the position of the destination on the tourism market can be improved by introducing the innovations. The author's attempt was to investigate the innovation implemented in the Slovak and Swiss mountain destinations and to provide their measurement.
It is evident that only a quantitative comparison of the innovation rate of the Slovak and Swiss mountain destinations would be insufficient. Characteristic features, capabilities and performance indicators on the one hand, and the tendencies in the number of visitors on the other hand, have indicated that these mountain destinations differ not only in terms of geomorphology and tourism offer, but also in terms of life cycle phases. The number of visitors in the Swiss mountain destinations has been decreased since 1993 (Vanat, 2014) , which indicates that the mountain destinations are in the phase of decline. The innovation is now an appropriate tool for the recovery, re-consolidation and stagnation. On the contrary, the number of visitors and capacities in the Slovak mountain destinations has grown steadily (Vanat, 2014) . For this reason, it can be concluded that they are still in the phase of consolidation and they are gradually getting to the stage of stagnation. This is supported by the historical development of tourism in the mountain destinations, which the Swiss developed in the mid of the 19 th century and the Slovaks in the early of the 20 th century. It is also influenced by different economic regimes in the 20 th century and by tourism development in Slovakia after the Velvet revolution. Based on the proposed methodology, it can be concluded that the Slovak mountain destinations achieve a higher innovation rate in the group of the technological innovations and the Swiss destinations in the group of the non-technological innovation. The assumption that the Slovak mountain destinations should upgrade their technical infrastructure in order to be competitive and to create an attractive offer in the summer period, of course, in accordance with the principles of the sustainable development, has been also confirmed. The fact that the Swiss mountain destinations have a sufficient supply of the ski lifts and that they have to innovate mainly their products, price, communication and distribution has been confirmed, too.
The aim of the paper, to explore the structure of the innovation in the Slovak and Swiss mountain destinations and to find out their innovation rate, was fulfilled. First, it is defined from the theoretical point of view. Second, the studies measuring the innovation in tourism destinations were analysed. The structure of the innovations and the innovation rate in 34 Slovak and 29 Swiss mountain destinations was made. The analysed innovations were divided into the innovation groups and ranked according to the proposed methodology in order to determine the innovation rate. The innovations are an appropriate instrument for tourism development in a mountain destination according to the principles of sustainable development.
A limitation factor may be the absence of annual reports in some Slovak mountain destinations because the results could be after the investigation of the unavailable annual reports slightly different. Thus, based on the deficiencies and limitations met during this research, it is recommended to draw attention to the relationship between the innovation rate and the destination life cycle in future research studies.
